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SAPPER ST. GEORGE seorn and disfavor. In other words, Hot water bath§'can be, secured

ON TRAINING AT clit it outi', easily, but there's very poor ac-

E. T. D., SEAFORD There are several Canteens on comodations for washing and dry-

the grounds, but the Roman ing clothes
(Continued) Catholie Canteen is the favorite- The list« of calls are about as

na1n]ýy heeause of the variety in its follows:
es Rcveille, 

6 a.m. 
Breakfast,

We also went for a short n1arc 1 -of-fare, and tbe 1 w prie

to help kill time. No une was angry Even then, chocolate (bar) ar#ves P.T. 7,30 to S.15. Parade, 8A5, J: lml

P when the order was given to only once a week, and îf one is not Drill to 12. Din-ner 12 to 1.

Sinell For Gas - Take Off there exactly when the shipment Parade 1. Drill to 4. Supper 4.30.

Masks All in my bun eh passed arrives ýone ]ffles out 1 Retreat at about 5.30. Last Post

the test. London newspapers are hawked 10 (and lights out.)

On the 3d day (which was yes- through the Camp, a-, also are Saturday afternoon is officially

ý1Ï terdaý7, and a half-day) we got the books of views, posteards, ete. a ýoliday, if you are lucky. Wed-

closing lef_ýture, more training in There is a Movi(ý in Camp, showing nesday afternoon is, as far as drill-

speed patting on mask, and then 8, 9 or ten reels for 2d, 4d,. 6d- is concerned, a half-hiiliday-but

the 2d standard 'test-getting the aceording to location of seat. The they are paraded to the athletic

G arrow masks on in standard time. During pictures are distinctly not vory field to wateh some football match

the practiee, gas shells (smoke- new. or other garne. If there's no game, 4

A cetylene bombs) were dropped at surprise We are still wearing wiDter caps earry on with drill or work.

Loight moments in front of the squads-- -whieh seem, to the other men Aiready our footballers, wrest- ,ï'î

and helppd,,7,ý4ý, a m,(ýrthwhj1,e novelt,ý,-..,W 'le lers, cross

8,000 candle POWÀW,-.: 5 peffl Mk the
dýn qUýrant1,nÈ'we Wear a wxl pro-

Strong, Safe and Efficient,' A week of Musketry, and a short on our caps (acr'oss the front) bably get busy after. returning

Puts the light at the right place in course in Bombing, are the two and a white tab, about 2.' x 3, on f rom leave.

the right amount. other courses. the right sh.oulcler of both tunie Leava is.6 days for England, 8

My section has finished Gas and overc days for Seotiand or Ireland. Rail-

1 FAIRBANKS work, and, I think, takes up We've re«eived ýdefective in road travel, going and returning,

MORSE Bombing next. some way) short Enfield rifles, ffie FREE. '(Side-trips probably half

Railway and Contractors Supplies All this training should be long bayonet, and our Mills Web fare, if R.T.O. voucher is used.)

are complete, finished, I think, before we go on Equipment. There are 14 parts to Leave in London is very much disý

-A tool for every purpose- leave March 6. Afterý returning the Pack-but itis a dandy. For coliraged, owing to con"estion and

;Effid are reliable. 
M

frem leave the rest of the Infantry prutise marelles here they put the shortage of food-and there's no
tra-inin and tfteii c6kes overcoat,. 1 blanket, shaving outfit doubt but what a bâter time, for

'The Canadian is. given,

Fairbanks-Morse Field Works. and mess tin in. the Pack, and use a stranger, could be seclired, in

We, and about,Co. Limited.,,
stitute Cent aniý T6r : iï le r seil except By finking ùp with the' Y.'M. C.

$4 St. Antoine St.,, MONTREAL our Infantry, training is fiýisliecl rifle-sling. A.,one can havé a wonderful 5-days 1ý§

(normally 6 weeks) wè are 'l' par-' Quite a ceremonial îunetioll,- stay in London, and 8ee ail the big 14

aded for aceeptance, t hïto he morning parade.. things, for OnIY £218, including
Coy, which hand board, theatres, etc,, ete. Fine

US Our Field (P.T.s first 7.80 to 8.15ýcanvas bed

stùff. shoesand sleeping cap.) We lilw thing.
own.170 m .paniés clQqý 1 eant write any of the smaiL

Th has to be sh h6grs :upuin haf,ý > >eoluinn

cil actu"y dQne, le F* 1 w0es 1 On ofsectiens-then there are 8 to 10 g Pl etc.-its hurdly my metier

a mans eara be£ûrýe hf à- i,ýà ahM Sliun;s and "Stýmcl-At--Ease"s --but I've told others to get bu8y .
at and shoct ail such stuff tD you

ýlôr rr,ýùe., Th* tý,ke§ to. 10 -ý-fhên.so many "rîght dresses' 'as,

ALý certain tapýs of the drum -, then a f Ut as it happened.

er613X -eat 1 ýe ývr ýRUb 4qwý M-à;nouver , ot two under'lhe, Asý I'V.è mailed you a' COPY of the,
Cagediap Suppe«r-,L,-t No., pcýý

ready for France in about 60 dýays. or-three un-der the Adjutant; then 1918. It doesn 't Please me greatly.

It depends on the Spring üffensivý. a manouver orfour under the O.C. "Knots 'and Laghinp" is much

ob istse Still i quarantine,. but (Majar Warde) ore better and is more enjoyk.la due ont
_;»M , . ,. 

Ï,
Rý T 1 "qà With best regard;s to yeui-seit..Ues lb tlie sergt.4aýr. ýstý .7 e, '- î

hope of.a1lYý pay Major and the O.C.1à dogý7-and and a "Hello" for those *hoknowý
Ca e is- 'finally a " March Past"ýand off la el ara, as always,

going ý ýn lýave. : Corgequene
Reqàirements that nearly evel-yoii is broke,. Quitesipart. Quitewar- ST. GEýOUGI&.

Supffl smoking and chewingvery..Searcè. rY-like Hell!
We have paliassed and pillows-

dayl i,ý the:,f,&.vourite tîme for, d, with gtràw, M course.. The
fatigues. Taday we' been piek kýt-bag, we rëceived. , at St. johns F Éeà a k e .
'14« and aing ail, fhe pQffnd,ý 10Týour blankets, js furned'M, W"e

ha. e the miétal C.B.% on, àM.
TOU grM

1bere, alid Put on those red ahoul -À
Ï tg'. a Whips,

V., littie te&:ý tèýé;_ Snd much (",Seattlé" Joues of c4ourse ad: i
As Tegardà Djogt âr- 01, within, au h;our of arriyaL Ha

sr, Él.t)eeyol.pÊra,4"ýý,aýi
the soidier k 'th wry. 'turkey,,

H 01ýiÈ ci This heips'-eiýPccially efýcý", nýnch fý 'A
the:

jUý'the -eue of tdhie and breech*s, Mt,.)
()5 Bet those iwho are iliclilita %aWýý OJE"tb e -rorTEW -ter teR,in rfte

11îtý X ir', 's,
very t'O tr"s4jý, to the TU=4 g-Co-y-, ' , ýj 1 1,

îýî 4 M,_ "-là


